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r.AfflS. WILSON LIKES GARLIC
IF IT IS USED CORRECTLY

The Odor Is Not So Noticeable if the Tiny Cloves of the
Bulblike Plant Are Separated and Placed in 'incgar

11 MRS. M. A. WILSON
CtpVTloht. ton, bv Mrs .If. A. "Wilson.

All riohti reserved,)

SO VBKY many persons turn up their
nt the very mention of gnrlhv

"wo admit that it has powerful odor,
It Is ouly nri)lfnsiit when used in
careless mnnuer, or in front quantities
by the Latin race, which seems to
flourish upon it.

The Italian. Spanish and
Creoles all feel tlmt food prepared with-
out

it
this llavorinir would lie Insipid and

g. This Is qulto true, and
one does not need to dine among these
folks to find this fart out. Most stews.
goulashes and braises lack the savory
goodness tnat one finds in these dishes
when dining In the finer restaurants
and hotels; thl is entirely due to the
lack of seasoning. or

How to I'rcixaro Garlic
The clump of gnrlic looks nmevhnt

like the bulbs of various plants. It
has thin white skin covering, which
holds the many little clove-shape- d sec-
tions that form the bulb. Itctnove this
skin nnd separate the cloves. Itoniuve
the skin from each clove nnd drop each
one in pint fruit jar. To two bulbs
of the cnrllc odd mm nn,l onclmlf
cups of boiling white wine vlncgur.
Cover and set in sunny spot for two
days. Itoth the gnrlic and vinegar can
be used. This method removes the
harsh acrid essential oil and mnkes the
garlic tender, and ns sweet as chest- -

nut.
When broiling .steal, or chops, take

tablespoon of the gnrlic inegnrl
which has been prepared and two table- -

spoons of salud oil and tiu bit of
garlic minced fine rub the meat on
both sides with this mixture and let it
stand for fifteen minutes. Now broil In
the usual manner. This will give the
meat delicious flavor. Chops may
be prepared in the same manner.

hen roasting Iamb, veal, beef or slowly hvc tablespoons of gnrlic vino-por- k,

remove clove of garlic from gar. Cook for three minutes and then
the vinegar and with ahnrp knife, cut set aside while preparing the following
it into thin, matchlike nieces. Now
make hole in the meat by inserting
wooden skewer and turning It around
remove nnd insert the littlo sliver of
garlic. Prepare the meat in the usual
manner nnd then roast.

The Italian cook sticks these tiny
slivers of garlic into the legs, thighs
and breast of chicken, goose and turkey,

nd the ment most delicious
and delicate flavor. lor soups anil
stews and goulashes, pot roast and
braises few tablespoons of garlic
Tlncgnr is really important item.

Garlic vinegar gives the sauce and
salad dressing that indescribable deli- -

cate and subtle flavoring that every
housewife has tried so hard to obtain.
Vtc little garlic vinegar when blend- -

lng the dressing nnd you will know you
have found the true secret.

Those who have horror of garlic,
nnd yet who never tasted it, should try
these methods they will soon come to
realize thnt the garlic- - not only

Two Minutes
Djr HERMAN

"Tfpf

What We Need More Of
has been altogether too much gibberish about worse times, too much

publicity of bhort-vislone- d prognostications, un uncalled for OTersufGcicncy
of blue-ritnm- spouting on the pnrt of near-sighte- d observers.

What the country neds just now Is more poise, more optimism, more
common tense, and above all more faith in this greatest country in the world.

Some years ngo Woodrow Wilson referred to certain hard times as "purely
psychological." Today, too. conditions are being greatly and needlessly nggra- -
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If you have the little
d'hotes, you have enjoyed
nnd naiads. When you have
tried to get the the waiter has
only sprend out I1I3 hands and shrugged
his shoulders he will tell you that

is a little trick a
mere suspicion of garlic, the lettuce
nnd n bit of dressing that it what
makes the salad.

To the Separate
each leaf and place in a pan of cold
wntcr for ten Now wash and
look over each leaf very carefully and

again. Now place tn n colander
wrap in a square of cheesecloth and

set the ice.
Now place in n large mouthed bottle
One-hal- f teaspoon of mustard.
One of paprika.

teaspoon of nalt.
Tiny of
Tiro tablespoons of garlic rtnrpai.
live tablespoons of oil.

the top of the bottle nnd shake
vigorously for five Ar- -

range the lettuce on a plate just
before serving pour over the dressing.

In the southern part of Italy, the
housewife him a wonderful
dressing which uses for cnbbnge
salnd. Shred the cabbage very fine nnd
then add

o,. green pepper mineed tine.
One stalk of eetery, chopped fine

in 11 bowl and cover with
Trench dressing as given Now
place in a

. '
""e &""!..(S,T flour.

Stir to the flour and then
bring to a boil and, while boiling, add

Place in a small bowl

egg.
One-ha- lf cup of salad oil.
One teaspoon of mustard.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of
One teaspoon of salt,
One clave of cut in tiny bits,
One tablespoon of
Mix thoroughly nnd then add slowly
tnc prepared iiiiik. very nnrii

then bring the to a boil,
for two then cool.

Chill. over the cabbage
thoroughly. with paprika,

use of one-ha- lf to n cup of
gnrlic vinegar, when pickling, adds a
real zest to the home-mad- e pickles. If

have spiced vinegar left over from
the pickles, this may be used for making
garlic vinegar. Prepare the garlic ns

and then heat the vinegar until
the is reached : pour it
0ver the garlic nnd finish directed for
garlic vinegar.

of Optimism
J. STICH

tapping his precious gently
ure only imaginary snakes, but this is
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is imaginary mongoose, nnd
richest most resources,.'
n tarth. is what we of us

'.'cttn&re. located nn thA shore nf l.jii
Washington, not from Seattle,

nuvo xouno sphere In
afe for It was over her stove that she
discovered the secretB of the candy
which has enabled her to Knap her f.n- -
Kein ui uie woir tnat nangs so

hae a few pieces take hoin; '

:h them. Finally Mrs. was
upon to up a batch i.,r

huroh fair and the tabl was de- -

'. TitJUUiy IHUl bn commenou to
.see the oosilbllltles in trih'"

fJJZ&ti tt Hhelwd1to":..r
i.e ii.u. to hmn,.Vi r.n

I- i- .dea entirels Orders were swamp- -
g 'he llinitud resources of her

r.iimi. and there literally room
. 'He bv..v. ...,u out iu harden.

the aid nf flnanelal
W...-- u was easy to secure Dy a rnerrt

of the year's record,
Mr- - and her leased a
Urgcr build. r.g be used as a factory,
,. batterj electri' beaters was lie
tallod and a force trained helpers

p .ii to ii work. Every
!.' of candy, hc.wver. made
. .der Mrs pet sonal supervision

unu .. s tnis taste, ne says

:XJ' c" ndv "he' w fv0,froUm"v:
, it uiH'

Tor St. Day
to'.ng .'Live a part tonight ""

are some d"Corat!ons you can get up in
a hurr

the house with as
rren planti and ferns as you con get.

all th pots with green creve
paper In the center me reiresh-me- n

tablo have "tree" made out f
a cut from a fir tree, with partr

growing on it Writ- - 're
i .imo of each guest one of the shar
rocks ln wh'tu and have a ibt
extiiiidiiig 1'i.rn each k to the
place whete that partlcul.u gue' s

the table. the refreshr.ei.ts
or during them let the gueyt p,,;, ff
tho shamrocks and read the for'ure
written on the bark ln Ink

Try these refreshments
Irish patties (stuffed pepptisi
Hibernian rolls .biscuits split and

tilled with lettuce and dressing)
.'louds of Krln (pistachio pv cream.
. ir If ou prefer Bimiothlr.g simpler

but Just as green
i.ettuco ana oiive not

chocolate with cream m top,
with groen icing und cnd pote -

'"--

vated by a dark-brow- n state or mind.
There is a particularly und timely of man who, a stage-coac-

was carrying on his knees a box, on which were nailed slots. nt that
time a box always exeited curiosity, one fellow passenger,
who could it in no leaned nnd snid to man with the mys-

terious pneknge: "Stranger, may be so bold as to ask what you have in that
box?" "A mongoose." was polite answer. "You don't say! Hut say,

is a mongoose?" "A mongoose? That's a little animal we use for killing
snakes." "Oh, course, see. Hut, where are you going to kill
anakes with your mongoose?" "My brother has dellrium-tremens.- "

man replied, "and 1 have brought this mongoose so he can use it to tho
snakes." The interrogator seemed satisfied, and then became plunged deep
cogitation. They had ridden about a mile or so, when the gentleman of the
Kocratir method was evidently struck by an for he with: "But.
lordy gracious, man, you do not need a to kill the snakes that a fellow
gees who hns the delirium tremens for they ure only imaginary snnkes !" "I
know," box,

know
enlv nn imncinarv mongoose!"

package

finally

And the moral ot t lit- - tale of course that an imaginary disease can be
eliminated by nn imaginary remedy. Also, the really great curative
in the foregoing as in a good many illnesses such as "ner-c.- dis-ith- o

worry, "hard times, short-visio- n and uiuontidence -- is ungarnished.
and faith faitlt which is u composite of

courage, work and optimism faith, which is what we really '
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IT'S JUST PERFECTLY PLAIN

iiiiiiih fifwrYm;' ' iiiH
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PiiOto .'IJ Matprs. Contra '.
The cliarm of this littlo dancing frock lies In Its utter .simplicity, for tlio
lines of sequins which edge the neck, the loose sleeves anil the panels of
the skirt form the only trimming except for the d design on
the girdle. The material Is silk vollo and the color Is soft orchid.
If you're making your own, you couldn't find anything prettier, and It

would bo difficult to find anything much easier to make

FIFTY
By HAZEL DEYO

LodvHuM. Hit. tin PvbHc Ledger Co

The munuwe of Jerry Page and
Frances Carter began on a flfty-fljt- ll

France i had a responsible po- -

..J .. iU netninaacrs and
insMed on paying half the bills, but

the Harlowes moved into tne
same apartment hou-vc- , and she taw
Jcrru'i. attitutle toicnrd Clarissa, j

Frances felt that she had cheated her-- ,

self of the deference jerry ujuuiu uic
pout her had she been dependent on
him. It was tlien mat sne iwni w
the other extreme, rememoermg inoi
from the first Jerry ?wvi not Hkri! the
idea of splitting the expenses. Hut in
making herself over into a clinging

Frances nepUctrd her work aiul
one day when the editor sent for her
to come to his ortce he noticed the
change in her Immediately, altlwugh
he gave no sign of it. On the way
borfc from the newspaper office Fran-
ces called on Mildred Bartlett, who
was practicing and kept her waiting
half an hour.

rilAITfill XXVIII

Hears Some Truths
ANNOYED France, although sheITknew ?li- - was unreaonabIo, to think

that Mildred udhrr-- so strictly to busi-
ness hours If It hadn't been for Mil-

dred she herself wouldn't have neglectsd
her work for uther things.

"Had lun. h?" Mildred asked looking
at Frances keenly.

Frances shook her head.
'oiiie on out and have some w.th me

then "

Fr.ir.ces shook her head. I ought to
bo non-.- ;u work iou minute

on hiiAe to eat somewhere so- - - ,,.
. .A if. 'rtityou won 1 ue iwwiih .....- j.-- .

star. .Mimrea suesieu jii.i.iit.ii.-- ;

Viiuir. d In this mood was not what
France-- had expected. Sho reminded
her of th- - old Mildred who had thought
work aim 11 wtum v. iimi
Mildred th.it Frances wanted Just now.
j..'.. Kht. followed Mildred out Into the

with Jerr '.' ' Mil- -

kt-- 'I'hen they were half through
ire.,.

Francs 11'im "' " "' ""
we. vJe,rt ""'r.ng then, your work '

K'ui'ces raided her eyes qu!.ki and

FIFTY
BATCIIELOK

Frances

i ,l,-o,,- t nrx' With ft Pui'SC '
r.

"lt sw'm.'r.'' u"f'l,r; though. ' mourn-- ddZKTT'igT DON 1 mind admitting right uf '.,,,.,. a MMn (,xm hlmielf to holJ
hegiiitiing of Hns adventure mat me

petti at I am i:oiUK to (icscrioe is 1101

f,.r hrst wear If lit. on the fitner
hand, its price is only M'..iv-ii-nu cer
tainlv vou will nsree that is a goon

price for an every day underskirt a

most reasonable price, in fact. This
petticoat is of white sateen, for wear
under light clothes this Hummer, nnd I

think it hns a double shadow-proo- f

pane' back nnd front. Its value is -'.. j,
fo I understand.

I ,uw one of the nicest and most
hnndv toa-te- rs for a stjve today that
I think 1 ever have seen. It is square

"d "" ." '" ''om'"' ''.y .
u V i '"1,7,

llnme. I tie center oi u ii piniu "jn...
tin. 1 suppobo but at ench ot its
.r . i.mnru is a network of little holes.

n. umltiiiL' the heut to come tnrougn unu

... . L. a f .... 1... (i.in.u,. ,...dlllUHinC l"c neut jioiii vim- - i ,.w.

tht loi.r comers. Its original price wns
event) nve cents, uui n us u.- - i.- -

, i ,.. M.,... . ni.n.11nut fu oj j -- ... - -

Now ihis may b something about
whirh the woman with gray hair al- -

rendv knows; but I jurt discovered my
nnd the other day. nnd I thought mnybe
some one would he glad to hear nbout
it m, here goes. One shop has invts-
iv.1. k,., ..,.,,... ll. color of silver forlUn '""""","'.. '..;the woman whose unir lb no i..i.k".

. ... . i r ,,. .nnl lm

-l- l browr ftour of bread ,

oi.e rime, bv process

"'l!1

trusivc in gray nuir
in in" u iuu.v of j

books Unc can these hairpins for
vven a package. '

r mono, of shons mldress tom.m'l
Hilltur or Walnut or 30OO.

aiHlluAllT WTk v.?! U
Safe
Milk

For InfanttKTWr St Invalids
NO COOKING

The "Food-Drink- " for Afe.
Quick Lunch... Office and

Fountain. Ash for MUKJ-ii-n- . a.

'
l

'La .Aoid ImiUtioni & Subltittl

-

met a quUzicnl oxpreenion In Mildred's,
It tilled her suddenly with suspicion.

"What muken you think thnt any- -

thlnc's wmnir?"
Why, bentuao you're not a bit Ilkayourself, lly the way, Frances, vou'vechanged the tone of your rolumn,you

Again that quick suspicion darted Into
rrancea mina.

"Oh, dr. you still mail It?"
"Of course I rend It. I iiluno lmvn

It."
"And you don't like it as much as Iyou did?"
Mlldral hesitated but only for a

"No, I don't."
Frances caught her breath"Why not7"
"Why. I don't know exactly, but Itaoesn t hold my Interest as It used to."

Temple stvms to like it," Fran-
ces returned quickly. "I have just come
from his office "

"Well, of course, d.ar, you just usked
for my opinion, vou know "

Instantly Frances was "Don't
miuu mo, Ini off today forsome reason. I don't neem to get any
tlmo to work these days and I think It
inuae me cross to come In here nnd findyou hard at it You .s.-- whenever I
neglected my work I always csnsoled

by remembering what v ou told
me that day "

"Oh, but 1 never let anything Inter-
fere with my practicing. It's Just
I put Ooorgi- - (Irst Ho thinks it's a fad
with mo because th, question of money
nenr comes up liHiw.'xn us. but I would
not 1 half so g to him if I
hadn't some side Hi,,- to develop. Of
course it's the sane- - in vour ease.
7, .,.,... i.,..,!!,...- ,1,.. -.i .,'.. u. ,,..i...c i'..uni, ...- ,,,1111 01 ii ino Luak
so many women do to think
of all day but dnm.-stl- problems. That
little Mrs. Harlowe who was at your
dinner Is the lyp I mean. I don't Im-
agine her thoughts ,er rise above gin-
gerbread and clean table linen.''

"Hut men full for things like that, the
Uinglng vine type Is sUll popular."

"All. but It's the woman with brains
who holds her husband aftorward, the
woman who plays the game constantly
.ind plays It well Marriage Isn't the
sln.cur It once was there's science to It

and th woman who plays the
tuurrlage game tl.e best Is the woman
who is most sue. in holding her
hiislinrd'- - love "

his wife's iovh'- -
uecause mere aren t onougn inae- -

pemieni noiueii s.no ..ui.n.-- uraiy,
and ah long as there aro any women

dependent upon men, things will con-
tinue, as they ait."
Tomorrow- - -- rrimces Deddr lo Muily

Murrlugf

Things You'll Love to Make

Rrj(VMfMnrl

jmwm
s-- vv

'k s.it V
A now-- . ..i tie remembrance to give to

a bri.P to use en her wedding day Is a
imiUK'S HOOK MARK' to be carried!
In her Hit.'.e Malt. It of double-face-

oicot-txlge- .l white ribbon About
three-fourth- s of an Inch Is u good width
Make the upper part of ona band of the
Mbboll four inch, s long Join to It two
bands each eight or ten inches long

,.luiH tl
ssoms. On

brolder the
sure any

Bin Int. 'i"'."",""J-- '"""v 'w
n ' ''"".'.'." ' n 1 ii no

AKN
Philadelphia's

flrvest
BUTTER

H.R.AIKEN
ii8 N.Deliiwavo Av.,Phila.

jfsfcyour deafer

, . , ,h " .,... ,ll(,s
llttrU Thi1-- .",,!BI1,, U'"1 i!''? "tt,e ' '

u" "' " "strands of hair ran he nwuy witu tho upp. r part write or
un ir.visibl,. hairpin that is ns unob- - bride's 'nitlals In gold I am.. .l. ..u tliA lirYW,i ,nb1irlrlM ur.llirt lr..o .. li.iV.. i".l.lt
,s copper-nair- i ptury

bu.v
. enfs
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All

at Home,..nn,,,cir

haven't

rvad

mo-
ment.

"Mr.

contrite
.Mildred.

myself

that
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now.
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Please Tell Me
WhattoDo

lly CYNTHIA

Answers "8unshlne"
Dear Cynthia Kindly print following!

for "ffunshlne." I

1 nni very glad you appreciate our ef- -'

rorta to help you. And I am auro i

"Hutch," "Jack" and myself will render
to you any assistance we can possibly1
glvo you should you bo in need of It.

I hiivo just given my "Threo Cheers"
for Cynthia's column, it euro Is Krcut.

A KENSINUTONIAN.

Achieved Much at Twenty-fiv- e

I.'car Cynthia In answer to "Wonder
inp" I iiKree with her about theso Jazz
Ilznrdu I left homo at the airo of four-
teen on account of undesirable condi-
tions and slnco that I have always had
a stronger passion for work and study
than anything else.

Dancing to mo is all right for thoso
who tnako their living at It, but I have
found that the most ordinary boy or girl
can dance, and not much of anything!
else, bo naturally their progrcBs Is very I

limited. I never cured to learn it, ns 1
have seen some of the results.

Soon after the war three of us startedin business, nnd the employing end was
left to mo to build up a good orgnnlza-tion- ,

all applicants were thoroughly In- -
vestlgated as to their hub Us, the com- -
pany they kept, und how they used theirspare time.

Slnco the plant has been producing I
built up a good tnulo all over the United
htntes, but have just Intel v turned over '

to three flno young men in territories. '

Now I am twenty-fiv- e, never took
more man inroe urinlts in Hplto of all
coaxing, nnd was never misled by at-
tractive women.

Tho business Is on a solid foundation
now, so I'm going to settlo down atheadquarters and see what the matri-
monial prospects nr.

My advice to young men Is, to llnd n
definite aim In life, then don't let girls
or anything else budgo you from it, no
matter how enticing.' My old acquaintances used to laugh
at me, but lately some of them asked mo
for work, which I refused, aa they want
too much partiality..

Let us hopo there are more like
"Wondering." 11LACIC .SHUKl'.

Letter Was Published
Dear Cynthia Moro than a week ago '

I sent you a letter asking alvlc on
etiquette, inclosing a stamped, addressed
envelope.

As I have received no letter as yet, Ipresume that the letter wns lost or
answered in ,u. hi ""Kvbmno Punu ; LiKdokr. Ah I do not
get this paier regularly I did not read
It If It anpenred In anv of the Issues.

If I do not hear from you I will pre-
sume that tho Itittcr bus been lost or
that you do not carry on private corre-
spondence with any ono seeking advice.

CAHHIL2 E.
Vour letter and the answer to your

questions wore carefully published.
Cynthia doos not answer personal let-
ters when the questions can bo perfectly
wen uiiHwcreci in ino column. The
answer to your ouestlons was tiuhltaheil '

on March 11.
'

That's Rloht: No Klsslnn ftam"
Dear Cynthia I nm a girl of seven- -

teen, very young looking for my age and
wenr my hnlr down.

I frequently attend parties and socials
given by friends who are supposed to be
refined. However, I rarely attend one
at which thero af-- no kissing' games
played during Fomo part of the evening.

have never taken part In them, but
made some- - sort of excuse which wasn't
usually accepted, and I have been
pleaded with, made fun of and called
queer moro than once. Am I right or
wrong to refuse? "17" SENIOR

You aro wise not to join In the games,
but be careful not to seem to put your-
self above others who do play.

Why not learn lomi' Interesting new
games and suggest playing them at the
next party you go to? If you send a
stamped, envelope to the
editor of tho woman's page she will send
you some suggestions for fcnnies

Plenty of 'Good Men and True Dance
Doar Cynthia Having read an article

In your column In Monday's paper, by
"Wondering." on "Do all men donee.?" I
would say that all men do not dance.
After reading her story it Is evident that
she lias not oomo across the right type
of men. There are lots of men who
dance and ar of a high character Phe
says that she knows plenty of men, but
It certainly senms strange that she has
had the misfortune of not meeting tho
right kind and has assailed her oposlt
sex wrongly.

While Home of tho things she quotes
are true. I don't wo any apparent rea- -
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We supply tliese dessert
spoons teaspoon size fo
users of N'ot onlv
one, but a set. See the offer be
low. The users of Jiffy-Jr- ll

also get the quality dessert of
its kind.

in vials
Old-styl- e quick have

the flavor in dry form. Jiffy
Jell brings you the real fruil
flavor, in liquid form, in glass

We crush the fruit, condense
the juice and seal it. A bottle
of this real fruit essence
in each dessert. And, it is so
rich that it gives the
flavor of much ripe fruit

No extra cost
liffy-Je- ll with these bottled

flavors costs no price It

10 flavors in glass vials
llatltt in

'; 2

Miss May
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"AT CUPID'S CALL"- -

A girl can forget all about her-
self, her pride and her wounded
feelings. Mary Drew thought Dick
Calardln was enguged to another
girl, but when she overheard n plan
to swindle him, she went to warn
him

Because She Loved Him
And for that same reason she

risked her life, later on in tho story,
by taking a blow that wns meant
for hi in.

Get the First Chapter
of thi-- i new serial into which May
Christie has put the very best of
her wonderful imagination, her
youth und her of human
nature. The story begins

IN NEXT MONDAY'S

foii why she- should discriminate against
nil men' who dance. I haven't got

for thoso dance-hal- l Johna either,
b'ut ' "Wondering" certainly Bhouldhave

Lhown n. little ' respect for the men that
'didn't como under her classification.

iko the pleasure of informing lier
thllt tUcru aro ph-nt- of real fellows left.
und tho tosK remains ior nor 10 iuuif,n0w who will meet her qualifications
an(j ilt tue namo time be a dancer. It
can lw done. I know a lot of them
refined, well-bre- d gentlemen, who dance,
so, "Wondering," get busy and take that
wrong Impression off your mtnd of the
men whom you accuse unjustly.

JUSTICE.

Write an Apology
Hoili- Cvnthla I am a constant

reader of your oolumn and 1 need your
iiiivlo lnulK. Some tlmo ago a girl In
ir,.lii.il m to her cousin, a fellow, nnd
the second time hi saw mo ho mado an

win me. put as irairaiget out of the house i nad to pianu mm
un l did not seo lilm after that, but

I when I saw this girl sho told me that he
was verv angry. Now, I love this fel- -
low very much and I must see him
i,omohow, but I don't know where he
nves I wouldn't like to ask this girl
ior his address us she would think I
w.is wild over him, but I do know whero
i,e works. Would it b proper to write
tn him .at the nlace ho works, or could I
call Htm up and explain tho matter to
him7 ANXIOUS.

Do vou mean, dear, that you made an
appointment to meet a man you had
only seen twice, outside of your own
homo? Why did you not have him call
at your home for you? The fact that
vou could not get out to keep the ap-
pointment sounds a little underhand to
mi. Did vour narents not know of tho
engagement to m-- et the young
The thing lor you to no wouiu o to
write him a littlo note of apology, say-
ing that you were not allowed to go out
that evening, and did not know how to
reach him by telephone, und then ask
him to call. to see you.

You should have written and apolo-
gized when you wt-- i unable to keep
your but you boo also you
ought never to hat mode the engage-
ment In tho beginning. Don't make ap-
pointments to meet young men in the
strev't or at the movies or any place but
In your own home Go out together
after that, if you want to and your par
ents allow it. but do not meet a man
outside of your home.

Of course you do not love this young
man, but you should at least be pollto
to him. so write and apologize.

i

A new, exquisite pattern, guaranteed years

Mm ' --s

"i 'rrSmK
WhtRo'era frSon AA

Spoons Free
to users of Jiffy-Je- ll

Jiffy-Jel- l.

Fruit
dessert?

comes

Jiffy-Je- ll

extra

much

man?

engagement,

makes the dessert doubly de-
licious. It gives it the health-fulnes- s

of real fruit juice.
This is: when you need fruit,

and the children need it. In
no other form does a real fruit
dainty cost so little. And you
prepare Jiffy-Je- ll in a moment

Get this new grade for the
ihildren's sake. Millions of
homes now do so.

Spoon offer
Buy from your grocer two

packages Jiffy-Jel- l. Cut out the
(g) trade-mark- s in the circle on

front of packages. Enclose
them with the coupon, plus 10
cents to pay postage and pack-
ing, We will mail one spoon
and offer you the balance of a

et No advertising on spoon.

MAIL6'0Jiffy Dessert Co.,
Waukesha, Wis. THIS

hnclosed find 2 fjj) trademarks
and 10 cents for which mail spoon.

Give full address write plainly.

We also make Jiffy-Pi- e, a new dessert, in two
flavors Lemon and Chocolate. Ask your grocer

eachpackag

Pkgs. for 25c

Christie

knowledge

THE SENSITIVE
IS ALWA

Because if Somebody Doesn't

Imagines an Insult and Makes

"VTO, DON'T usk Elsie," protested;
1.T the girl with the sensitive droop

to her lips. "She's mad nt me fori
something." j

She dropped her eyes with studied in-- 1

difference, letting n pout pull her mouth i

sligntiv open.
"What's tho matter?" came the ques-

tion she wus waiting for. "What's she
mad nbout?"

"Oh, I don't know." Still the pout
held swny, and n nonchalant tapping
of one foot added to the effect.

"Well, what makes you think she's
mad. then?" ' ,

"Oh, 1 saw her tho other day on the
street and she wouldn't spenk to me."

At Inst it was out nnd tho eyes, moist
now, just rendy to brim over, were lifted ,

in u piteous nppcah

IT WAS not a hard heart to which j

she nppenled, but It was scnrcely
moved by either the drooping lips

'
or the '

tearful eyes. j

It knew her.
It realized thnt Elsie had probably

been wnlking against the sun nnd
wouldn't hnvo recognized or spoken to
her mother or her best friend if she had j

passed them.
It understood thut this fear of being)

snubbed, this consciousness of the least
little Blight. Intended or involuntary,
is a regulnr habit with the owner of
the nout nnd the anneal.

She Is always expecting somebody to
snub her, forever thinking that some
one hns something agnlnst her and if
nobody docs or has then she imagines it.

EK life is not an especially happyH
She goes to a club meeting, for in- -

stance, or n card party, nnd sees a girl .

whom she particularly admires. '

President's Successor
To the Editor of Woman's 1'aae,:

Denr Madam In case tho President
and Vice President of the United States
die who takes the President's placo?

The secretary of stato would fill tho
presidency In that case.

The Tarzan Series
To the Ktlttor of U"oinwi'a Vaoe:

Dear Madam Kindly let me know
through your column the number of
books published in tho Tarzan series by
Edgar nice Uurroughs ; also give titles
In the order of their publication.

PETTT B.
The Tarzan books include "Tarzan of

the Apes." published in 1914; "The
turn Af Tirwin." 1915: "The Beasts of
Tarzan," 1316; "The Son of Tarzan,"
1917, and ".Tunglo Tales of Tarzan."
1919.

Washing Linen Dollies
To tho Hdttor ot Woman's 1'aoe:

Doar Madam Could you tell me how
I could wash a few embroidered linen ,

crash pieces?
I washed one and washing has taken

all the life out of the linen.

It Is almost Impossible to starch linen
crash, ns It is npt to get lumpy and
uneven In the Ironing. But one way to
stiffen It a little would be to place It1
under a d dolly which Is
quite dry, and iron the dry ono on the
wrong side. Some of the Btarch will lie.
absorbed In tho moist linen dolly under
nenth, and you can then press this with
a warm Iron. This Is about the only
wav that you can do anything with it
at all

For the Hair
To the Editor of Woman's l'aot:

Dear Madam Kindly adMse 010
about my hair. It is conUng out and
I am unable to use. vaseline, as you
advise, becauso my hair is very glossy.
I wash my hair every week and use
vinegar to cleanse it from dandruff. I
would llko to know if this Is harmful.

A CONSTANT UEADEK.
Try dipping the tips of your fliigeus

In cold water und massaging your
sculp with them every night. Also give
your hair a thorough brushing, as this
Increases dho circulation and promote
a healthy growth.

I would not advise you to use vine

EYE

Our method is
modern, accurate

and safe

MO CQMSfiiCUOUSWCS.

Picnic or Hams
to 12 ib.15

Lean Boneless ib.25cor in

GIRL
YS HURT

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

SEE fj!PEJM?E
HONEST CONSCIENTIOUS

Snub Her or Slight Her She
No Effort to Stop Being Silly

She ypcaks (; her in I ho riu),..scared fnshlon that characterizes herand Is received cordially enough
Hut then the other girl sees some r.she must speak to and hurries 0fT wlt

n hasty "Excuse mo just n mlniii.
I do want to ask about ti,nl
music. I'll be buck in just a mlnu toThe last few words flont back afterher in d way tlmt Is not reassuring
the sensitive one is hurt to the core

She could vtov, she feels so bndlr
she moves quickly nwny. determined t
be ns unconcerned as if nothing uL

""happened.
The other girl comes Imcl: to find n,.her companion has dlsai ared- - nnddoubt she In disappointed. n

Hut if she Is it would tnke a riincut of men mid a wnr or two to nrov,.t to the sensitive, quivering soul vhnhns been hurt by her rushing nwny

Is reul tragedy in sueli itemperament, for it takes tfc.uenrr.Mt Irltwl....... ...,.f ...111, . UVp......,,.., ioer to grtyour teeth nnd any to yourself: "Nnolisten, foolish, don't be silly; she didn't
menn to bo disagreeable!"

And It Is almost Impossible tn setany sympnthy, for those who are notafflicted with tender feelings cannotthe wrlthlngs of it soul thm
is "touchy" and they don't trv to

Of course, the only solution for sues
a girl is to school herself to hnrd in"
difference of what other people say nndthink und do.

It will be hnrd at first, nnd h
won t want to Ho it, because the nn,itive girl really hnlf enjoys her mirrj
but she will save herself inanv heart
aches, mnny secret tears If she (iocs

And she will find It much cniir to
make nnd keep friends after she hiimastered tho art, too.

gar, us th ncid It contains Is llablto bo harmful to the hair. There srtonics which are specially prepared fortreating dandruff. Why not buy one ofthese at n drug storo and use Ii ret.ularly? a HEADER

Wants to Be Nurse
To the Editor of Woman's I'aaf

Dear Madam I am a cigarette pc h.and I would like to take up somcthln's
clso. I would like to go somewhere amilearn to bo n nurse. Cnn you tell tntwhero I can go and learn? I am

and I don't think It would b's
too late to learn. HOSK n

Of course. It won't be too Into for von
to learn. In fact it may be a llttltearly, as many of tho hpspltals rcoulmeighteen years as the age limit Hut
thero Is u great need for nurses and
it Is fine that you wnnt to take up thin
work. You can go Into training to be-

come one at any of the hospitals In th
city. The business section of tho tele-
phone directory has u list of these, and
you can llnd out the names and ad
dresses by this Or ou can
apply nt the American Hed Cross :n
South Nineteenth street.

.

crow and play
when health is
riht. food
makes
babies. Since

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk

TO $EE
SERVICE at MODERATE COS!

(lasses five

io comfort and
perfect siflit

MO tOOOtlto PIACB FOR 01 MT

OPTICAL
S.E.COHNtH.I0'&ARCH:

COMPANY

St.

elib.

Fresh Ground Hamburger 25cSteak, 2 lbs. for

Finest Half Smokes in 1 C- - lb'

the city, only i--

Hi !'' .Vt IWI tl', ' ?! " in I,1'" Mmf BKSv. yrr u ."..' . j ,j,:.'

tOOK'THROUGHSPEARES-IKVISIBLEBIFOCAL- S

SPEKRE

rThe Market

BEING

&eeful

Proper
gleeful

3vrcl&pul

piGHT

Beef Co.n

JdWVb.

The rnoit reliable, modern and sanitary Meat Market of Wet
Philadelphia, the store which has gained the confidence of all the
thrifty housewives. Why? It stands to reason, we ulways have
full selection of fresh and smoked meats; you get 1G ounces to th
pound. You must get satisfaction or your money back.

ALL STEAKS !

Top of the Round Steak, tender Rump
Stealc or finest Sirloin Steak

ALL ROASTS
Prime Rib Roast of Beef, Pin Bone
Roast, or Rump Roaat of Beef, all . . .

What about those Sugar-cure- d Skin Uack Hams? Did you get one
last week.7 If not come this week and try one, OC- - !!

We are selling them at the samo price. Whole or ctit.
Large Slicing Hums, 1 OP slice Finest Stewing Lamb, OCr
lb. average. Only.. OOK. 8 H,,. for uOV.

Shoulders
5 pound
average

Bacon,
sliced piece. . .

Marie

understand

Our

Our Country Scrapple or Country Sausage is the best that money
can buy. Purr Country Sausage, 20c lb.; or Country Oti
Scrapple. 3 lbs iJ

Hy -- huiiplm (yi I'rMio iimrnliijr jou a?nlil tl.e etrnlnr nnd Siitiinlny 'j,,
anil jou iiUn mre fllne. Store aprn Katiirilnr 7 A. M. rfiidv to nn" " lr'"'
ilofa Frlibir ni.il Satnnlay. 1.110 1'. M. -

MARKET ST. BEEF CO.
5221-23-2- 5 Market St. 5939 Market St.

r TV.
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